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I. AL its IBLJTd plenary n.e.ting, on ll Septem,e.'197n, the General. hssenbly,

cn the r-co{rnenoation .f Lhe Generaf cornittc. (}-/B-L(O), lecioed !o i ucludc in
the aganda cf its twenty-fifth session an item entltled "Question .f Territol:ies
under Portuguese adninistration: (a) Report or -chc Special Clnrlirtee on the
'i.r --,.+i^y -r-r. -^,-? -: ^ -].a r-^t6rarir+.i^, -+ the !.rlaraticn on the 3rarrting tfwrvil :cF@ru LU uirr ruPrqLq

-rAFra*,r'rne 4.n t^lnrj rl Onlntrre< .r'l p-rr ) Qd'^7- .f rla q*^-*taTJ
ri_uLI.\rJq.l\

General", and to allccate the iten tc the Fcurth Connittee for ccnsidera.ticn and

reBorr.
2, AL its t871,th ncetingr cn I Cctober, the Fcurth Conmittee decided to givc

priority r. the present iten (item 63), tngether witl- tto other jtir:s on ji s

agerda, r-amely, the luestior. of -\onibia (iterr r )ano the cluesti'rr o1 liouthern

Ri-odesla (lten 6L.t , lr rne same u.eeting, it Jen.;ue([ lurther that a ger.eral

o.bate sho-;li be held ccvering these three ittn-s, it boing understood that

indivlduat draft lesolutions on natters coveled by the ltens vould be consideleal

s prr rripl

^+ ,-+.i-j^,-,^ -,L.. Ei-h! ,^r arr. ha+rr-p 1.1^c r-nnmiil-ao -,..r ?^.y"r:.rt lti^sa it€ltS.ur !cufuIUlc, J wriv ,!!6rrL a!!ELr wurLrL

1. the Fourrh Corrittee ccnsidered tnis l-tem Lit its IBTtth to LBB6tlr ana --r3all ,

l-B8gth, 189] st ro I397t1-, I899tn and IltCth neeL,.ir-s, 1-etr,re*n 5 lctober ar',

20 Novernber.
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4. At the 1875th nxeeting, on 5 October, the Rapporteur of the Special Conrnittee

on the Situation with regard to the Implernentation of the Decfaration on the
Granting of Independence to Co.Ionial Countries and Peoples introduced the chapter
of the report of that Committee relating to Terrltories under Portuguese

adninlstratio n (a/ 8op1 / taa, j) .

5. Tn addjtion, the Fourth Comriittee had befo.re it the report of the
Secretaly-General (A/BfO)+) concernlng this item. It also had before 1t chapter IX,
section J (ADegations regarding infringements of trade union rights ) of the
relort of the Econonlc and Social Councilrg r^'hich th€ General Assembly had

suggested night be of interest to the lourth Committee (A/C.\/726).
6. The Fourth Counlttee granted the fctloving 

"equests 
for hearing concernlng the

iten:

Petitloner

Mr. Albert Bonaparte Nank (A/c.l+/T2B)

Mr. Sharfudine 11. Khan, representative in the
United States of America, trYente de Libertaqao
de Mro qambique (lnur,ruo ) (A/c.4/T2B/ Add.r)

Mr. Pau] Touba, representative of the Gouver.nement
r6volutionnaire de l tAngola en exll (CfUl)
(A/c ,)+/TzB/Add..2)

Meetine at whic4
requqst fqr healing
was Aranteg

1875th

rBBLth

1B87th

Mr. Francisco Alexandre, Presid.ent and Secretary-c€nera.l-,
-\ational Union of Angolan Students ( i.rN FA )(A/c.)./7?B/Add.J) t88cth

Mr. George lul. Houser, nxecutlve DlTector, Anerican
Conrmittee on Afrtce. (A/C.l-/TT) fB9lst

U
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7. At the lBBBth meetlng, on 26 october, rvrr. sharfud.lne !i. Khan, representa,tive
1n the united states of America, Fxente de Libertaqgo de Moqambique (FRELTMO),

mad.e a statement and. reptied. to questlons put to hlrn by ure menrbers of the Fourth
connittee. At the r88gth rneeting, on 28 october, ivir. paur rouba, representative
of the Gouvernernent r6volutionnalre de f rAngola en exil (GRAE), nade a st€tement
and replied to a question put to him by a member of the connitt€e. At the sane
meeting, Mr. Francisco Alexandre, presldent and. Secretary_General, and
Mr. Guinares Aber, vice-President, Natlonal unlon of Angolan students (LI\EA), nade
statements and replied to questlons put to them by menbers of the conrnittee. on

'0 
October' rnenbers of the conmi-ttee vleved a doculentary f1In rerexred to by

Mr. Khan in his statenent nade at the r-BBBth neeting. At the lggand &eettng,
on p Novenber, Mr. George M. Houser, Executive Director, Anerican Conmittee on
Africar nad-e a statenent and replied to a question put to him by a rnernber of the
comrnittee. At the 1897th rneetlng, on r-6 Novernber. rr'lr. Khan and tvo other nenbers
of hls organi zalj.on, Messrs. Jorge Rebefo and Arnando Guebuza, made supplenentary
statenents on behatf of FFELTMO and xeplied to questions put to then by members
of the Connittee.
B. The general debate covering the present tirne, together with the two other
itenis refe*ed to in paragraph 2 above, took prace at the r876th to rg86th
neetlngs, betveen 7 and 21 October.

9. At the l8llst rneeting, on 6 Novenber, the representatives of ceylon and. the
sud.an introd-uced a draft resofution (A/c.)+/L.966) which was finall-y sponsored by
the fclloving Mennber States: Afshanistg.n, Al-set ia, Cameroon, -Sgl!1at 4II&an
Republ-ic, Ceyl-on, Chad, Co4go (Denocratic Republlc of), Dahorney, Etlrlopia,
Gulnea' r4diar rndonesiar 4g!I3r Lilvg, xtaraysia, gql!, lvauritania, Monsolla,
Mglelco, NiAex, Nigerie., pakistan, peoplers Republic of the loneo" &ano.,
Senegal, Sudan, Tlqgq, Uganda, United Arab Republic, United Repubfic of Tanza4ia,
Yugoslavia and Zamlia. The dra"ft resolution read as follovs:
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" lne leneral A:semL17,

rrr-lo".i.^ -^,,ci,laFAA Jha ^, acri ,h 
^f 

Ta.riinPiac ,rni... l,.lpl-.!ror-Fspfrqv! L6 !vi,qrq :LvvJvr ?ti

d.oninaTJ6il-
"Having hea::d the staternents cf the petiti orrurrr?/

"Hg]1ilg_:Igmrlst the clapter of the report cf the Spec j.ai Colrmittee
. ,.-, t.,a ; -la*6ri.-:iJn o- tne DecIa-ation or,

-- r-^'--'-rencc to CrIo'ri?I CJuntrie.r aad Peoples rel:tirg
Lo -lre lueslJor rll Jerr-t .ries urLder PorL rgJese domi-ta:ionr 1/ an' ;' ''
-6n .-r :.:1 

^ 1d.il. aar(- ,ratd.,.rl^n 1f Obse_yers to Lne
fnternatilnal Conference in Sucp:rri of the Peoples of r-crtuguese Cclonie-:,
heLd in Rome, ltaly, fro-.21 tr 29 Ju. e 1)fC, )r/

"Irearing in mind the viei+s expressed by represeniatlves of nationaL
L lb era.TT6i-i6i-erne nt, s rf Lhe Territories rnder Portugucse dominabionJ
'i.^ ,,rrin- I'L1ce p1 --.=*-d to l- te Ad l{oc Gcor,p cf r\e Specib CcmnllLee ,:l
i{hich visited Al'rica this yeai to cinlact LeaaLers of liberation llJvementsrj-'

"iecalling iijs resclutiDn f5I4 (n1r) of I4 Decernber L95o containing the
DecLaration on the Gr:anting of Inclependence to Colonial Countries and
Peoples and alL the reLevant resolutions of the GeneraL AssembLy and tile
irecuritlr ('oLnci!, as :/el I f s those .ldor;ed ty ,he Spec-lal CJxl.:ljttee,

"lecaLling further the reier.ant prcvislons of General Asseably
:'e;oluti:n 26?L (:J:V ) crf L2 Oci.ober L970 c:niaining the programnc cf
acli.on f r)r the "fuLi impiemeniaticn of the DecLar-ation on the GrarLiflg
of Inclependence tc ColoniaL Counuies and ?eoples,

"CraveLy concerned at ihe defiant attitude of the Gcvernment of
P'r-L rdI '. .:bt': Ll-e inLc-. 1icr al cr, -:--u -ity &r:'i tl-e rersister L refusal :f
.hi.r. Gc/ernnent l-J recogn: i L1e :'r-aL:enabLe right ,,f the African pe:pIes
of Nhe Territories uncLer: i'.s d ir-i,inatior: to self -determination and
i 1.-an:^r-: ,, ^ +1 *-'er er '; i"c rcLevat L resilubions cf r}-e Unitco NeLionsr

"lteEpb.jLi:iurbed bJ inn jn.ireasingly explosi.ve situation created by
:L'-e i:r"-enbifier n.ea:,rer -. -rrol.jss:c,1 car::.d out n7 the !overnment of
lr^r'i,' al ar. i'1 ...1-i.,l.r h' irc :hianeiJ'iFd dilii.r\r rr.arati 'n- in
l-hoc6 fIaFFi I-nF i o.

.A/C.l|/SR.r38B and r88?.

A/8O21 / Anc,.l, chapten VIl.
Ibid., anner II.
Af8aB(', annex II .



"llaanl v ..noaFhAd a+ +hd ccntinued and intensifi_ed activities cfforeign, economic., financial and cther interests as these im'ede the
re3Lizabion by ahe A.frican peoples lf those Terr-LLories of Lneir Ic/:itiroateaspiraticns for se Lf -determinat i trn ancl independence, contrany to th;reLevant resol-utions of the GeneraL AssernbLy,

"leproring the continled aid '^rhich the Governnent of portusal
receives from its arries in the North Atrantic Treaty organization andfrom other GovernmentsJ vhich enabLes it to pursue its policles of
coLonial domination and oppression of the African porrulatj-ons of those
Te rr"it J r ies,

"L. neaffirns the inalienabLe r,lghr, cf the peoples cf Angola,
llcz amb iqu el*Eu-r-ne a (Blssau), and other Territo'ies under portliguese
dcnination llc s eLf-determinat ion and independence, in accordance vith
resol-uticn l-5I4 (XV)r and the Ieg j_t imacl- of tn.1, struggle to achievethat right by aII rneans at their disposalj

"2. Strongly condenns the persistent refujaL of Lhe Governroent of
PortugaL t;-lElGnAnE- 1-es:frt irn I!Il+ (XV) ana all other relevant
resoluirions of the General Assembly and of the Security Council, and thecolonial var being vaged by that Governnent against th_- peoples of theTerritories under its dominaticn r'/hich aLso ihreatens the securlty andviolates the territorial integrity and sovereignt). of the indepentLent
African States, in particula.irhose States borde'ing the Territcriesj

"1 . Cond€nns the collaboration betveen portugal, South Afr.ica and
the iLIegafTEEiiT minority r6gime in Southern nhociesla, since this is
designed to perpetuate colonialisrn and oppression in southern Africa;

u4. Condemns the interventj-on of South African fo|ces against the
peoples o f:TEE-T6ir it or i es under portuguese domirlarron;

"5. CaLIs upon the Governnent of ?crlugal to appLy nithout f,rrther
delay tc the pecples of the Terrlt:ries under its domination the principleof se Lf -determinat ion and independence in accordance vith reso}ution
r5r"4 (xv) anLl other rerevant resoletions of the General Assembry and of
the Security CounclI, and in par.ticlrlar:

t'(a) lo cease I orthrrith aLL acts of recressicn against the pecrLesof AngcLa, l4Dz-anbique and GLtinea (Bissau) a;d to vithdra' aII military
and lLher fo rceb j

"(t) fo cease immediately all lractices \./hich vioLate the inalienabrerights cf the indigenous population, incLuding the arbilrary evicbion cf the
African popuiation and the settler,ent cf inmig;:ants in the Terribcries;

"(c) fo prccLain an unconditional pcLitical amnesty, to restcre
democratic political rignts and to transfer por+ers to freeLy elect,ed
institutions repxesentative of the popDLationr jn acccrdance with
res oLution 15f4 (),V) j
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"(a) to cease afl attacks on and violatj-ons of the security and

teuitcriaf integrity of neighbouring sovereign countriesl

"(e) fo release the nen and property of those soverelgn States now

being heid by Portugal fcllowing the vioLations and attacks conmitted
against them;

"6. Cal-ls upon the Governnent of Portugal, in view of the armed confllct
prevailing-ii the Territcries and the inhunan treatnent of prisoners ' to
-conpfy wiin the refevant provisions of the Geneva convention rels'tlve to
the Treatment of Prisoneri of War of 12 August t9\9; il

"7. ReiterP.tes its appeal to a1t Statesr and in particufar to menbers

of the NorItr Atlantic Treaty Organization, to withhold fron Portugal any

assistancewhichhashithertoenabledittoprosecutetheco]-onial.warin
the lerritories under its d-onination' and in particular the folfo'wing;

"(a) to desist forthvith fronr the trainlng of Portuguese nilitary
personnel rfhicti encourages that Governnent to continue 1ts repression of the
Af"i".n peoples in the Territories under its donination;

''(l) to prevent the sale or supply of veapons, rniJ.itary equlpment and

nateria]-, includ-ing aircraft, helicopters and vehiclesr to the Government of
Portugal, as }Iell is a].l supplies enabling it to nanufacture or nalntain
veapons and" amnunitLon;

"(c) To desist from any collaboration with the Sround' air and' 
- 
nal'af

forces-oi Portugal vhich might thvart the achievement of the obiectlves
contained in resol-utlan 151\ (XV);

"8. !4fs-l]!g! alf States to take all neasures necessary to pu'c an

ena to al-t-practices which exploit the Territories und'er Fortuguese
damiriation and the peoples therein, to discourage their nationals and'

companies from entering lnto any activities or arrangenents which strengthen
poriugalr s domination over, and lnpede the implementation of the Declaration
vith respect to, those Territories;

"9. Condenms the Governnent of Portugal for the use of chemical and

bacteriolollial rnethods of warfare- agalnst the peoples of Angola, Mozambique

and Gulnea (lissau) contrary to the generally recognized' rules of
international faw and to General Assernbly resolution 260l (XXIV) of
16 Decernber 1959, and dernands that the Goverr,nent of Portugal desist from
these criminal activitles;

5/ United. Netions Treaty Series, vol. 75 (r95o), lilo. !J2.
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''10' Deplores the pori.cles of those covernnents $hich have faifed toprevent nati.onals and conpanies under their jurisdictron from participation rnthe cabora Bassa project in Mo zambique and- the cunene River la-sin pro-;ect inAngola, and appeals to a1l- Governrnents r.rhich have not yet done "o to iithdr.*fron the activities rerating to these projects and to take af1 the necessary
measures to prevent the participation therein of any companies or ind r.vidr-raf sunder their jurisdiction;

"1f..Invltes all States and the speclalized agencies and otherorganizations within the United Nations system, in co_operation vith theorganization of African unity, to render to the peopJ-es of the Territorles under.Portuguese domination the financial and naterial assistance necessary tocontinue their struggle for the restoration of their inaltenable rtg;ts;
"12. Dravs the attentlon of the Security Counclt to the threat tointernational peace and security resulting fron the grave sitr-ration created bythe continued violation by portugal of iti obligations und.er the charter of theUnited Natlons end the groving collaboration beiveen portugal, the minorttyracist r6gi-ne of South Africa and the i11egal racist r6giral in Southern

Fhodesial

.. l'11. Beco@ll:rds that the Security Councif should continue to give specia]attention to the problerns of portuguese cofonialism in Africa and of thecollaboration between portugaf and the racist ninority rdgimes of southernAfrica' and to take effective neasures, incJ-uding those piovided tn chapter Vrrof the Charter, to ensure the fu11 impiementation of General Assernbtyresolution 1514 (XV) and its own resolutlons relating thereto;

''14. Invlte! the Secretary-General, tn the fight of resolutione:rr (xxrvJ- o?-? December r95! and in ionsuitation lrlth the specialrzed
agencies and the Goverlments of the host countries, to develop and expandtraining prograrnes for the indigenous inhabitants of the Terri.tories
under Portuguese donination, taking into account their needs for qualified
admlnistTati''/e, technicaf and professional personnel to assume res--pons ibilityfor the publlc sdninistration and the e"otrottrc and social development of their
own cor.r-ntri.es, and to report to the twenty-slxth session of the General Assembfy
on the progress of these progranrnes;

-- ,"15. Requests the secr"etary-Generar to transmit the present resorution toall States and to report to the General Asseurbry at its tventy-sixth sessionon steps taken or envisaged by states in the inplementation oi the variousprovlsions contained therein;

_ _ "15: Bgquestq the Special Conrnittee on the Situatlon vith regard to thermplementation of the Declaration on the Granting of rndepend-ence to coloniafcountrles and Peopfes to keep the situation ln the Territories under reviev.,,
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10. The Four'th Cou,mit tee consjilere.l the dnaft resolution at its l89lst to

L?)9]1:h, l-899bh anai IlOOth neetings, betueen 5 and 20 Novernbet.

II. At t-he L695bh rreetirg, cn 12 Noverober) the Chairrlan drel.r attentlon to the

sta,cene by Lhe S e cre iary-General (l/C.+/L.g6l) ccncerning 'ithe adninistrative

and financial imCLicaticne cf r-he recommencLaticns ccnl,ained in i:he Craft resoluticn

submit i, r:cl 1n accordance lr j. i-h t:LLIe 15\ of the rules cf prcceciure cf the General

AssernbLy,

:2. At the l_Bg9-uh mee.uing, cn LE November, hhe spcnsors o.l- the cLraf'r resoluLion

refelred 1-o in paragraph 9 above, subrnittecl a revisec]. te;ib ci the 'iraft resoluillon

revisec (t'lc,t+/t'.966/aev.l) ty a roll-ca1l vote cf 90 tc J, r.'i'th 1l abstentions

(see oaragraph l\ belou). The resul.L of the voting vas as fcllors:

In favoul:: Afghanisban. Algeria: Barbadosr lolivia, Bu-lgaria, Burna,
Suilrnd ir lyel-orussian Soviet Soci.rLls b Re.rubLic, Can0bcc-iia.,

Camercon, Central African Republic, Ceylcn, Charl , Chilet
China, Ccngc (Dcnccra'cir: RepubLic cf), Ccsta F'ica, Cuba,
Cypms, Cze chos lo-"'a kia , lahorey, Dominican Republic, Ecuadcr,
Ethicpia, Gaoon, Gamllia, Ghana, Gleece, CuatemaLa, Guinea,
Gllyana' Haiti, Hcnduras, Hungary, India, Inalonesia, lranr
f racl ) I:elan.l., Israel, Ivory Coastr Janaica, Ja!an, Jord.an,
Kenya, Klir,ra it, Liberia, Lil)ya, I{adagascar, l{aLaysia, MaLl,
l{auritania, itexico, Mongolia, lviorccco, Nepal., Niger, Nigeria,
gakistan, ?anai'[a r Peoglers Repu-blic of the Congo, Peru,
Philiopinesr Pcl.al.d-, Romania, Rr'ranc1a, Saucli Arabia, S€negal,
Sierfa L--{rr.'l, sin€5apor:e, SomaLla, Souihern lemen: Su,]an,
S].i'iar Thailand, Tcgo., Tr:lnicaci and Tcbagc, Tuni6ia, TurLley,
Uganciar Lr.r'rainian So.".i-et 3ocialisb Repu.blic, Unicn of Soviet
Socialist .Rcpub1i.is, United Arab Reilublic, Unii:ed llepublic of
Is.nzania, Upper i"oiL?., iJruguay, Venezuela, t:men, Tugcslavia,
Zanrbia "

.81'a7-j.i, Colonbia, Fcrbugal, Sor-rth Africa, ilpain, Unitecl-
Kir:li cr '')f GleaL Bri'r,ain attc'r liorthern il:';irr:ra, U]]ileri Siates
cf Air1e]. i 3a ,

lf!-. r::::ll!E: l\rger'1.ina. ) Au,siralj,e-r Austria. Selgjuilr alai'ra'la, I)ennar.!-,
IL Sa1va,.-'roIr llilrlarar I'rance,' lcelancr, ItaLy, I,ux erilb ot''r'!j ,
I'le'.herla .s " Iielt ZeaLanC, Nc:rltay, SilaziLarlt'l: S-"reden'

(A/c-\lL.965lRev.L).
Lt. AL ihe sallle meeting, the tr1curth Cor0mittee aclcpteil the Craft l:esolu]Jion as

A:ja j-rsr 
-i: :
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RECO}4I,4ENDATTON OF ITHE FOT,IRTH CCIVN4ITTNE

l-4. The lcurth Commiltee recomnenc.is lio the General, Assembb- the aclopticn

of i.lre f ol Iowi rt C raft resf Lu[ ion:

Question of lerritolties under Portuguese a&linistTation

]'ne L:encraL Ac!e Ly,

tr4raa,ttL-taau,'* qresci:n of Tcrrircrics u.n( cr -'rrt-rguesc .mjnd. rcn,

Having heard the s-Latements of th,^ peLi'\,ionersrr
Havial eriarnincd the charrter cf the relort of the Special Com]]littee cn the

,r,r.uOr] '- *-** rc rne .Lnpl ernenLabio Lf Lhe Decl.a.abiln or bhe Cr.rnrrr-d

-' TFr6'1rh'--h -'ial aLdrbrles an, Pe:gle: relal-;in6 Lc;lre ouesLion of
TF.riir-riFc ,,...Fr p^rli,J,,.aa .,,m:hq t:^- ! orrl tno rnrap ^f i ^E 

q,,a .ir 
I

Co'nritteers ije egaLion of Obscr1'ers Lr Lhc Inte,-naL ior-al CJnferencr in 5u,r_,o, 1

-f :hc PF,r'la: rf Pr,rl.f--rra<c a.l^hioe halri in Rama Ti:alr/ ftn )'7
a/

tll T'1 1a I O7n -:/

Searing in nind Lhe vierls exrressei by reyesentatives cf naticnal-
liberation ncvenents of the Territcries uncier Pcrtuguese dominaticn) including
those e:lpressed to the ,A.d l{cc- Grcup cf the Special Ccmrrittee f.ihich visll]eai
Africa bhls yeal to ccntac'u leaders cf liberation ncvementsrg/

! -caIIir.q i;. r'csr L r lion l , t4 (XV) of I ecenbelr IgbO J-ntaininl tne

Declaraticn cn the Granbing cf Inclepenr]ence tc CcLonial CouJltries anc'r Pecirles,

tle relFV!,n. -esol,rr -i::rs of thc Cenera Assemoly an( 11' Lne Security Clun iJ,
Ac r,F,l l a<. l'.e., ,'r, .. e i/ lhp ^,na.i.l lnmmi i ia

.e!?-flr r_g_!-.2:' Lhe .elevant orovisions of Cenera- Ass-n-bly rcsol u"-or.
2,2l {v.V) ,f I ).1 , or -1 l7n .-h1-aihi n. ^f '.,inr fna fha

ful] ii1r.1.elnen ia i, j cn oi lrhe Declaratlon on the Grantlrrg of Inde,oendence t:)
Cclonial Counl ci-es anf, ?eoi:Les.

! tlc.\lsa.'r888, 1889, tB92 anc, L897.

! ttllo;11e,:a.1, chapter Vrr.
'l,l lDlar. , :inlle Y. .LI.

!91 AlBaE6, anner II,
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Glavefy concerned at the defiant attitude of the Goverument of portugal_

to!,iard.s the internatlonal conmunity and the persistent refusal of that Government

to recognize the inalienabfe right of the peoples of the Terrltories under its
donination to self-d.eterrnination and independence and to implement the relevant
resolutions of the United Nations,

Deegv_grstul!.Ed by the increaslngfy expl-osive situation created by the
neasures of oppression carried out by the Government of portugal, and ln particular
by its intensified rnilitary operations in Angola, Mozambique and Guinea (Bissau),

Deeply concerned at the continued and intensifi.ed activlties of foreign,
econonic, firrancial and other interests vhich are impedir€ the realization by the
peoples of the Teffitories under Portuguese d-onination of their legitlmate
asplrations for self-cietermination and lndependence, contrary to the relevant
resolutions of the General Assenrbly,

lgploring the continued assistance received by the Governnent of Portugal- fronx
its al1ies in the ltrorth Atlantic Treaty organtzation and fron other Governnenrs.
which it uses to pursue its policies of colonial domination and oppression of the
peoples of Angcla, llo zambique and Guinea (eissau),

l. Reafflrlis the inalienable right of the leopl-es of Angola, l.{,c zamb ique,
Guinea (Bj.ssau) and other Texritories und.er poxtuguese domination to
sel-f-determination and independ.ence, in accordance with resolution 1!14 (XV), ana

the fegitimacy of their struggle .to achieve that rtght by al-l- necessary means at
their disposal;

2. StTongly condenns the lerslstent refusal of the Government of portugal
to implenent resolutlon 15fl+ (XV) and. al-l- other relevant resolutions of the
General Assembly and of the security council, and the colonj-al war bej.ng r,raged by
that Governnent against the peoples of Angola, Mozanbique and Guinea (Bissau) r.irtch
also threatens the security and violates the teryitorial- integrity and sovereignty
of the independent African States, in particular those States bordering the
Territories;
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1. Cond.enns the collaboration between Portugal, South Africa and the
illega1 raclst rninority r6gime in Southern Rhodesia, since this 1s designed. to
perpetuate coloniafism and oppression j-n southern Africa;

4. Condemns the lntervention of South African forces against the peopl-es of
the TerTitories under Portuguese dominationl

5. Ca1ls upon the coverrment of Portugal to ap!1y vlthout further delay to
the peoples of the Territories under its donination the principle of
self-determination and independence in a.ccordance with resolution l-!14 (XV) and

other relevant resolutions of the General Assen'tb1y and of the Security Council, and

in partlcufar:
(.) To cease forthwi"th afl acts of repression against the peoples of An€ola,

Mozambique and Guinea (Bissau) and to \rlthdrav aI1 ni].Ltary and other forces
employed for this purpo se,

r'h \ T^ ^aa ca i hh^^-'*,Jiately all practices whj-ch vio]-ate the inal-ienabl-e rights
of the indigenous population, including arbitrary eviction of the African
population and the settfement of imnigrants ln the Terrltories;

Ia) Tn nrnnlar'n on uncond iti-onal- pol_itical annesty, to restore democl.atlc
po]-ltlcal rights and to transfer povers to freely el-ected institutions
representative of the population, in accordance with resol-utlon l-514 (XV);

/a ) Ta rpfroir frr,-Jn al-l- attacks on, and. violations of, the security and

territorial integlity of neighbouring soverelgn countrl-es;
(.) To refease the rnen and property of those sovereign States now being held.

by Portugal followj.ng the vlo].atlons and attacks connitted against theml

6. Calls upo4 the Governnent of Portugal to treat the f reedonr-f i-ghters of
Angola, Mozsmbique and Guinea (Bissau) captured during the struggle for freedom as

prisoners of l'ar in accordance wtth the,Geneva Convention refative to the Treatment
of Prisoners of War of 12 August Ig4+! and to eomply with the Convention

a^l
Telative to the Protection of Civtlian Persons in Tine of i{ar of t2 August lg49;g

11/ Unitea Nations Treaty Serieq, :.,ol. JJ (f950), No. gTz.

lal Ibid., No. 9?J.
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7- Rei'r.erates its aopeal to afl States, and in .oarticular tc members cf
the North At,lantic Treaty organizaiion., Lo ."'ithhord. from pcrtugal any assistance
r'rhieh enables it tc prosecul,e the coLoniar uar i.n Angola,. riczamrrilrue anc Guinea
(Bissau)., and in particular -i:he f ollovine:

(a) Tb desisi f cnth',{ith from the training
uhich enccurages that Go.rernment tc continue ils
pecples in the Territories under its domination;

(t ) To prevent tbe saLe of sLtpply of r.jeapons, nilltary equipmen." and
material, including aircraft, helicopters and vehicles, bo the Gcvernnent of
Portuga.L,.as '^re11 as a1L sunplies enabling it .t,c nanufacture or nalntain
!/eapsns anc. amnuniticn which lt uses to perpetuate its coLcnial dcmination
in Africa;

(c) Tc desist fron any ccllabc'ation r.iith the grcunci, aiT and navaL forces
of Pcr:tugar vhich night thrrant the achievenent cf the objectives ccntainccr in
resoluticn I! Il+ ()ff)j

B, Calls upon aLI States to .t,ake aLl effective measuJes to put an end
to all Lrractices l,/hich elrploi'. the Territories under portuguese d ominat icn
and the peoples therein, ,co discourage th€iT nabionaLs and companies fron
enNering intc any activities cr arrangements nhich strengthen portugalrs
dcminaiion over, ancl imperl e the imtrrenentaticn of the lecraration ith respect
bo, those ferritories i

9. CaLLs uj?on the Gcvernment cf portugal nct tc use cheinical anc.L

biorogicaL methocLs cf r.rarfare againsi 'che peoirles cf Angofa, Mozambiqitrer and
Guinea (Bissau), contr:ary to the generally reccgnizeo ruLes of international
ian'r embcc':iec'r in the Generra prcbccol cf rl .iune Lglt ana to Generar Assembry
resoluticn 2601 ()L{fV ) of t5 Decer:lbe r 1969,

IO. [g]jgqgg the action taken by ihe flnancial groups in certain Star,es
bo itithc]raw Lheir particilration in the Cabora Bassa ilt:ojec,r, but requeslis lhe
Gcvernments vhich have nct yei cr cne s c j,o \,/ it hdrar,' frcfl irhe acti-,.ities re Lating
tc lhe ca'ora Bassa project in Mczanbique anci ihe cuncne Ri.ver Basin prolect
in Angcla ancl tc take aLL the ne.lessary measures .lo prevenl ,che paul;icipal,ion
therein af any companles or incLj,viduals under their jurisciicticn;

of Portuguese niLltaty pers onnel
repressicn cf the African
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Il. Invicec all SLabes and Lhc spccialized agercies ano other organ-LTabions

nithln the United Naiions system, in co-operation r'i ith the Organization of
Afrj -pr TInirlr hr rerr cr ll hlra ,\pn,11 ps nf .-.he Terri1:nrir.s rrndr=- p.rh||c,.lreSevrrr wiy r wu

domlna'cicn the financial anc-L material assistance necessarv to continue their
struE5le fcr the res-uoration of their: inaLienabfe rights;

)r. DrErs -he ablen-i.n of l:he Secrrity Ccuncil bo uhe grave sir,ualio- itl
lhc Te-ri,.crics of Andola, Mczambique and Guinea (Bissau) , reated by rhe

^^--ih,,.r ,.i- i+j an ^1. 
p- 

"1. 1-D .f . .s .i I i..?Li oS Loaer ,hC CharLe. of the

TTniina lTr ii.nc .tr-id l-hF, r-ruiF- ^.ll'h-rarr'ln \A1., J:an P^rfrt 'Al fhe r?.ist

Govel:nment cf Scuth Africa ancl the illegal racist minoritJ' r'dgime in Southern

Rhodesia, r^rhich constitute a bhreat -to international- peace anci security;
fJ. Recommencls tha'L ihe Securiiy Council should ccntinue to give special

a lo- ; .. : ha ,,'^nlarn. ),1rin, 'rl.sa nn'rniqlisn in Alrica anJ Of the

collabocauion be.ueen Por-ugal ann che rac-is; inorit"y r;gines ol sluchern

A'ri-- ^,rk- 'rra' i.-a -Are,pa^ ir a..--dance vi,h Lhe IeLevanL .,rovisions]|f | |!q,

o:' lhe Chartel:, lo Lnsure lhe full inplemeniaticn of General Assembly res clul"io]]

l-tllf iXV) and its cun restrLutions relating chereto;

f\, Invites [he S ecretary-GeneraL, in the Lighb cf General Assembly

resclutic)n 25i7 (K{II) cf 12 December L969 and in consr-r-Itaticn Vith the specialized

agencies e-n- l-he Gcvernments cf the host ccuntrles, to deveLop anLl expand

l.rpinino ^r^,r.4E^L f'- - i. .i-ar ^,'d i/.r\i-'rbS rf "ne Terrircrles uncer

PJrLWJese ao,linaEifn, talinL in-c 't, court Lnejr needs frr oualLfieQ adrinisLTativet

technical and professional personnel tr' assune responsibility for the public

administrabion and the eccnomic anii sociaL Cevelopnent cf their own courtrles,

an<1 Lo report tc -',he Lleneral Assembly at its tuenty-sixth session cn the prcgress

cf these prcgranmes i

L5. Requests ttre S ecr eta ry-Genera I to transmlt the presenb resclution tc
all S'tates ancl to repcrt Lo the G€neral Assenibly at its tventy-sixth session

cr st-ops takeo or envisagec-. by Sta'ces in l,he implementation of ihe 'rarious
pcol Ls iL ns :o'lrainc Lh r*ir,

16, Requesrs the Special Ccnmitiee on the Situaticn vith Tegar.L to bhe

Inpi ementaticn cf the DeclaraLicn cn the Granting of Independence tc Cclonial

a.aunr;ri-a-.r and Peoples tc keep the situation in 'che Terr j-tories uncLer I evierr.




